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. Ijile lira ni Snree,
Hw Yori Eje ail Ear Iafaary,

Has located peraarestly in tie
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fcr the E2CLTJS1TS treatment cf all

peases f the Eye and Ear, includ-

ing these cf the 2Te and Threat

4aB-- , Ma. Maitaa rolr ntrrel.
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DENTISTS.

--M. COLLINS. DENTIST, Socaeraet,
DR. Otboo ta CaeeOaar'e Block, ap naira,
are he eaa at aU ttaaea be foamd prepared to do

a.U kiada of work, aae a HW. ea- -

ac ArtlOctal teotnoi au ain-ia- . "
ibeienaurtai.luaertod. Upomtioaa warraatod.

JOUX BILLS.

DENTIST.
Offlc ta OoflroU It NTs mtw bttlUlin.

MsvtbCroti 8irft
vwrU

--
W-I. COLLINS,

DEXTIST,
ajffloa aweeaj Caaebawr a Froaae'a atora, tiomeraet,
fa. Ia the laat Oiteea year I b.ve greatly

tbo prieoa of aruactal teeth la this place.
Tle eoaataat iaoreaaing oeanand for teeth baa Ita--

a. to eo ooiargo my farllitlee that eaa
nuataMat aeta ai toetk at towor prior than you
eaa get TI T la any otbor plaee In tbia eoantry.
Iaaaow anuucg a good aotwl lawth for ta. aad II
there abuaid be y penva aaauag my thousands
cf cattoaaera In Uu 4 tfe adaniag ooaattes that
i hart saade teeth tar W aa aut givuig good aau
lauctltA. tscy eaa call ua aw at any tuna aad get

a set tree of charge,
marla

KTIHC'AL TEETH !1

J. C. 1TTZY.

DEI.TIST
MLB C1TT, jUMrtt C., ra..

AMVM Toetk, war anted to bo of tbe very boatsf. iat4teaii4 iaadauaao, Inaertod aa the
Je" etrie. PanioalM tcteoUoa Paid lo the prea-rvatt-

ot tbo watarai tooth. Tlxoe wlahlng ta
mcsalt avt tj kotwar, oaa e ao by ooekwlvig stamp
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HOTELS.

"PJILL fiOUSE.

ritix:, scmszT, ta.,
JOHN BILL, rBtruBT.aB.
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er Business People Solicited. uraiiS
negotiable in an pans 01 ue wui
try for sale. Money oaned and
Collections made.
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XKAV ANK.
( r moat' fTmrriiiiujuJbi M. .1. '.)

Somerset. County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Caithler ami Mtniatjer.
nnop.'H fta-lne- cn M.iodajr October lt

CollwthTO made in all part nt the l nlte.1 Statea.
Utianrr nvxIeraU. liauer and other rheckt col-

lected and raatiad. Eawera and tt cicrneicbar,a;
alwaj--i oa hud. Keralttanccf oiade with 1 nuni't
tteae. Accuanta ailicited.

Eefer by peralsfi1 to
Hon. W. H. Koont. A't'y at Law. Hi. W.

J. Ber, AU"I at Law 1.L jL Sw aiU V. S.
Rrrenue. A. J. t 'lllmrn Atfy at Iiw. C. .'.

MuMilman, Aairtate Ju.lite. Hoa. A. H. Cof
truth. Alt') at Law. W m. ti. Kreaao, Wenhant-E- .

Kternan.

Tctecco anS Ciars,

WnnLIKtLl iND RETAIL,

J. II. Ziramerman.
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Somfrffi, Penna.
The hen of riirara of different brands, manafaa.

tared by alaawlf, of tbe clKrtwt ot lohaccoa.
Theae eiicai cannot be excelled hy any In the mar-
ket. r.e of tbe heat mocks "f .newina; toiacco
a.er to Somersul. Prtooa to anlt the
Umea. jan

BOOTS AND SHOES.
l'AUIiKIt THI-V- T.

Late ttf Mrgheny City. Fa., ha
removed to

soMi;nsm i'KKna..
and openedoat a bop, fir th; nnnfac:ttre of;

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
In the baiUitij?, corner Mniu and Plciiint StsM

Eart of lilan-r-. t.

Heli able to turn "tit Bm-c'.- work at the
Kwea prirea, and will ronintee ixiie--t

to all who a;lve him tl.rir patronaire.
pnttnirtly at ended to. Rfpalnnn neitly

dour. it,,v. -- trns.

DlLPALMEirS
Pulmonary Institute,
to II PE Ti r, Flilatxara;. rau
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YICK'S
FLOWEE ASD VEGETABLE GAUM.

is tb most bcautitul work of the kiad in the
world It contains oearlv 1M paacs. han-!r"!- s of

cr beautifully ilrawn anl from nature.
Hrk-e- , J cents la paer covers. l.uo in e.cgant
cloth, lu tlcrtnan atxl Eniilish

Vkk' IHuttrated ItWh'y Ua;s2'ne. 32 lies
iflne i ilustru. auj tolon-.-! fiate In every
nunvirr r"n.-- ai a yenr : n-- opiea i w ..o-- .

Vick's Ca'a'orue IHustrati'W.iaily 2 ni.
Adurm. JA41L.S VICK, Kuclieater, N. V

YIOv'S
Flcwsr AM Tsetan Eseii

RIi ri iHTEO BV A ait !.! TU ri E 11 AMLUU A.

See Vici's CaUUgBe- .- Il!atra- ima only S cu.

Vcek'i narrated Wtti!y i(iir.c.-- 2! lsre
fine Illustration-- , aud tloro 1'late in each
uumher. Price ai.Ii a yenr : l ive eopi'-- lor o u.

Vkii Fuiaau i tw.arraM.K (Ittinre 60

cettts in pai'cr covers : with elegant cloth "irera.
el. 00 All uy puMtcations are printe'i in tngiuh
andUernisn.

Addn-as- , JJMIS VIChT. N. .

Jan. 1.

VICK'S
1LLUSTEATED .CUTELY MAGAZINE.

Kaeb cumber contains Thiutt-iw- Pa;ij ol
rem.ilag. atacy 6ne Vod t ut I'lu'trati'ins. and
iiKt'oioaioi Puta A hesuttiul tHnien Mr-i- .

too, priuted in decant pp r and lull ol
In Kocliob and tJcri. Pr-- .i a

vear. I iteectiiea f.r i

.lchTa f lower anw Tecefable. bar
el eat. oucrnts in ioirfr in oeganl cl jlti cov-

ers 1 u.
lea "a atalogne Illnstiathms, only 2

eenu.
Ad.ire. JtMESVRK

E.icbi ster. N. T.

VICK'S
ILLCSTEATES PE1CEH CATALOtEE.

Seveotv-lir- paces WO 11'usin.tinns. with de- -

srripii"iis ol tbtusanos ol the Item Howera and
Veatlcs In tbe world, and tray ro rroir
fAcw .11 ft a twiwH-n- i ixiage ttamp. Frinted
ta trerniaa aad tiiali.h.

Vuit'a I'uxxi aid VniBTtBLE (litinn, 5o

rents in p;i(perci'Ven: in lth covers i oo

H ' I .VOXTHLT MAlAriE
St Ngs. nne iiiusira.K'ns. atd c ..re plnie In
everv namoer, rriee 1 2i a year; rive copies for
fci.wi.

Address, JaUES VI.'K, K..Les-.cr-
, X. 1 .

Coughs and Colds.
Cured by uaiaer Pa w:i.n CnKKRT
Lrxo Cukuiau jc. "oc an i 1 per hvttle.

Dr. Schcrer'8 Rheumatism
Remedy ti bottle.

f!oM br drurgls ate! at Ir Lalwra-lor-

lTtSmltiiBed Street, Plttalwrgh. Pa.
IH Scberer's Pile Salve, to cents per Nil. Sent

bjr mail receii of the jincr.
Noe.Ms

fjt jf IITCn Farms tnsell andeicharge. We
WW nil I LU hnn.ire.ls or rutoaners
wanting to bay uratu tuat n'r. Never knew a
Detier uoc toaeii acrre aa iir IKe.. mm jwrpi-- r
are lifting mooev from banks and seeking Acres
lot salety Ad.lre-- S a Ji J AMI-- S

Pittstargh Kartn Ag'ncy. IK SaiithaHd St.
Ptttsnarxh. Pa.

Those ia search of farms ed for printe-- Farm
Regiter

No.- -

SOLDI ERS.
Pef teiers dran ing over Tea Dollars

ineith 1 wmidIs in Arm or Leg will hear
"'"oethiaa: lotbetr advuuige b aAldreaHtur aad"" oVarrtpik, date, Ac, of nseeiviag
wound or in me- j

" ; BEBIROKRklll.Claim Agcats, 11 Smiihiield Su, J'ittlurgb, Tf
Nov'Ja

S3Mummwman.cistMa tbo known world. Aoatsw atcA e aa
aetaets. AHOreaa, A.toci.rn

PATENTS.
April 1J. J year

poplar and wl kaowa 'a oa .traMo uvttmn tTttTJiTimm T w A t ilt.-- -.

Ut. TWa a BrwlU JaIa5 ' Lehmann, Soliel! of rau-t- f. Waahtag
JhJMjlUeka taara UUy lur Jokaatjora and oa, B. C. No p. teats aa pay. Bead (or Circa

J T
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MISCELLANEOUS,

rua. aunts u hub h aicu

Aeeiils for Fire an4 life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. I'A..

iAnd Real Estate Brokers.

KSTAW1.ISI1ED 1850.

artr. or!, r rent will And K U their a.lvanwifa ta
teipucr tt,e .scni.uoo thereof, aa nortiirytli
mu.nUM.Lt. iwnAl fee-.- ! ewate Miainea,
gmm.iij..mm II m (!. .I lul ,nMMK.rl... , kllMl.ll if I-

ani

URLING, FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
-

And Maknuiaheturwr r

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FasMonaWg Mm anl

X). 4 FIFTH AVEM'E.

PITTSHUIKill.

5lat e h o o f s.
Tti'ise who are n w hdll.llnr hooe slioald know

tha' la !t el't'sper In the kioic ran to out on Siata
koi.li than tin or ahiuulea. filate will la.'t l ireref.
and non-pair- a are requlrr.L Slate arWea the purJ
eat water lor detent. 2late u nra pr.'t. r.very
v,m.l have a Slate rr. The aixler- -

altme.1 is in :umherland, where ha haa
gia sup!' ol

Peachbottom & Buckingham

S L A. T E
lor nwtilnir the aery beat article. He will under-
take to t'Ui Slate E 'fa on Hotu a. ami prt-rat-

Sdni. au eti her la towu or eonntry at tha
luwert prlcra. and to warrant tin a ( all and aea
him or adores him at hUOnVe. No. 110 B.Ulmora
Street. Cumberland, ld. Orlera may l left with

NOAH CASEBEEK.
A ajent, Somerset, Pa.

Wm. H. SHirtar.
Apr! h. ir.

E. H. flBDWELL
WITH

RDDSE, HE3BP3TONE & CO,

23 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. I).,

et to him ik-i- r ur4rn l.r

FANCY GOODS
ajuriiiir thctn satlHi.-tiu- Nitb as regards price
ar.d ttul'-- of v"ota. The merrlianiji vii'ing
llaltiui'Te ure nra' ittly rciiut'stetl u,eall and ace
me oetore making purciiaaea.

EIGHEST AWARDS! Centennial
ExhiDition.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NoETKWESTCOBVEB

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT 8TS.
PHILADELPHIA,

MAXT'FACTCRES OF PATENTED

Wrought-Irc- n Air Tight Heaters

WITH SHAKIXa AXI CLIN KER-- RIND
IXaOKATLS FOB BVRXING ANTHHA-CIT-

OR BITCMIXOVS ;)AL.

CESIT.XNIAL
WRCUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

FOK BITUMINOUS COAL.

klistom:
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
Itccriptive Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFOKE SELECTINO.
ATli u.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
VTa woui l toost rcspecttnlly cn"unce to oor

irlenls u the puo! U 'Wf.eM'f . In tne twn and
vicinity rf iN.meeet, that we fctive ow
NswStora un

MAIN rilOSS STREE1
And ia addlUua to u tali line of the bear

OFif' Honfrit., olioit.
Tobacco, Cleura. :.

We will eo 'earor, at all tlouea, mpply our nuv
omers witL r;,e

BEST H T A L i T Y OF

FAMILY PL0UR,
CORNMEAL.

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS t CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS
n--l eterytblng parUlnSsg to tha Feed lepart-me-

at tba

LOWEST. POSSIBLE PRICES.'
' rOJi

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well aoleetod Mock of

(rlaarware; Muawwaro, WoodeBwara, Braabaa
al kin.lt. and

STilLTlOER
Which wa w't tell aa cheap sa tha cheapest.

Please ealt, oaamlno ocr goods of aU In Cn. a.

ho taUii&ed from jour own ya lgment
Don't forget where wa stay

MAI if CROSS 6irct, Mmorast, Pa.

Somerset
PA..' 30. IS7S

WISTEB AID riRE-FLIE-

lne by one appearing
In their lower aky.

Come a boat uncounted
LI ke the atars on hih ,

ria.hln; light uncertain,
Erer ch tnini; place

Trlck.'y ciostellatkms
That we cann at trace :

Throhhinjr throonh tbe elm tree-Li- ttle

heart ai Are !

One la lonely avonta if"Klne erer higher ;

Fllta acroaa tha darkness.
Like a shooting star.

While the changeless hen Ten"

Calmly uhloa alar.
1 When the flimea are lighting

All the chimney dcrk.
When tbe green wood bisrrs.

Aad the birchen bark
In the bLite do:h redden.

Qlow and snap and curl.
Flr-fii- e freed from priaon.

' Merrily danca and whirl.

Children on tbe hearth stone,
Peering up the Hue,

Sea a mimic welkin.
Light that twinkle through

Sparka that Btfh and dicker.
Little abort lived tun,

On tba tooty darkueej
tilowing red aa Mars :

Eager eyesa-watchin- g

Fain would have them pauae.

Catch these e cin you :

In a web of game '.

Ever upwar J Hying
Toward the ehimuey crjwa.

I'p to meet the snow Mikes
Aa the flatter down!

KIDJAPPIXia A BOBBER.

The post-offic- e at Oberville, a
finall westrro towa in the Unt'ed
Sibteu, ti a rer? imp rttnt place.
TLe worthy p.isimaftcr kr-p- r coon
try store, wbere
every deiCTiptin.

Tbe diBtrict was cmparaiiTily
new, aod' formed one of trirt! prai-
rie tillages ibat i"prioir iot existence
miles away from otber towut, and
are a fort ut nucleus T tradiuif po-- t
f.ir a Urge xioat oj country Satur-
day was the principal trading day;
aud Mr Ilarnioo, tbe p stniamer,
god bis) atwirttams, were alayi over--

vtiib buniuesoj that day.
I'm on ibe particular Saturday af

ternoon of wbicb we wi.--h to fpeak,
irade bad slackcaed earlier ihao u-- u

al, and ibe proprietor and bin men
were enjoying a breatbiog mue. and
cbatting wilb feveral rough-loukin- g

fellowa, who bad gathered about tbe
rtove, oianyof ibeai b ing etraugeris,
fur a strauger atiracted but little no-

tice in that coruujuuity cf new com
era

"Here comea Charlie Ciilbert, tbe
very man I wan', to e," remarked
HaiuioD, aa a burman daabeil up
to tbe store and dismounted

lie a tall, broad ehoulJered
youag Hercules; and the large bay
borae be rode 1 oked well adapted to
carry ttuch a weiarbt. aud exbibi'ed
r.ue equiue pride iu aerving his young
rua-ie- r. I? .ib h'Tiie and rid-- r re
well kuown aud rt.-fct-ed ibrou;h ut
the eeitlemeut. L-a- bit well
traiued animal oiaudiu uuhi'.cbed,
Gi.ber: entrrt-- tb store.

"Vou are jurtt the pvron I wauted
10 m-e-, Charlie !" said Mr Iliruuu.

"Singular," said Gilberi, "I should
think y-'- would rather not ree me.
at you know tbe aubje-c-t uf my call
I'eople are not generally so welcome
when tbey c ime for money."

"Well, I'm an extepiinn in tbisiu
stance, for I am auxious to gel rid of
the amount I ewe you. Fact is, tberr
bare been burglar about, and 4 bey
tried to break into my store lai
night, but were frightened away ; s
I prefer you would bold tbia niooev
against more successful attempts of
tbe kind."

And Mr. Harm n proceeded to
count out a large roll of Dote a, wbicb
Gilbm placed carefully ia hie
pocket.

"Mow, CLarlie," said neighbor
Ilill. one of tbe party ceated around
ibe stove; "You bad better keep a
l.jtk-ouf- , 'cause seme tne ruihi
stop you to mgbt bef ire you
return from Cranton."

The alini ,n to Cranton brought a
rlightb Usb to Charlie's cbetka, far i

was weli known that be was on bU
0f-u- Saturday eveniug visit to a
certain yoang ?chool-m'.tres- s, who
dwelt in the neighboring eulemenl

"How do yon know I a;n g ting to
t'ranfoo ?" asked Charley

"Well, I only suppose &, 'cau-- e

I have beard said you do go that
way about this time 'o tbe wek;v
aad Iliil winked to the crowd, wb
laigbe d; and Charlie Uilbert, not
wisbing to discuss tbe subject auy
fun her, left tbe store, and m uoiiog
old lero, was soon out of sigbt.

'.Mighty fine chBp thai Gilbert U,"
rtsurotd II ill to his fellow loungera;

been in the army ond wf-- bis way.
...bd now Le bas got bis allotment of:ru

land out here, and will soon bave t ne
of tbe finest farms in this country "

Tbe short autumn day came to a
close, and jr. was loo; bf.er dark ere
Gilbert reached bis des'iua'ion. and
received his osnal hearty welcome
fr- - ui Sarah Denton.

Saturday nights were tfce brtirbt
spots in ber dull life as a scho( 1 mis-treB- -,

and were pure to bring Char-
lie. Old Hero bad carried his mas
ter over the road so of.ee, that he
knew just w hat was rrquird r f him,

I

urd needed no nrgin-r- .
i

It was la'.e wbeu Charlie took his
leave ot hs s wee; heart j

"Now. do be cireful.' were her
la- -t w- - rd-- , "for you know there
might be danger on tbe road, so many
robberies bave been committed
burly."

"Never fear, Sarah ; old Hero will
take me borne safely "

And with 3 gqd bye ki-- s, be
moun'ed and rode aw.y.

Tbe night was dark no lu-fc- t ex-

cept tbe stars ibat spurkltd crisply
from a clear sky. But, bad it been
ever ao dark, it would bave made no
difference to CI a lie. His thoughts
were of tbe sweet girl be bad just
left, and paying no attention to bis
horse, be rode slowly along, intent
npon plans for the future.

"The money I bave received to-

day will enable me to complete my
home ; then Sarah ball be my wife,
and we sball live on tbe farm sneh a
happy life," be mused.

A long, dark patch of forest loomed
head, through which the prairie ran,

and not until he bad entered its dark
shadows did tbe horseman erouse
from bis blissful reverie.

"What if I .hould be attacked ?"
thought be. "I bave iiotbing to de--
fend me, and enough money to makei
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it a good haul for such gentry. Hum-

bug! 1 dofj't- - btlieve there is any
dancer" ...

Halt!'' 1

And two dark forms pprang into
tha road, seized his bridle, and tbe
steely glitter of pistol leveled at him,
within bat a few feet of bis breast,
startled him

Like a flash, bit good ribt rrm
5' ruck the weap'in from tbe
band of t be robber, and fell beavily
CpoQ thd f tbe fellow, and
with a sudden jerk if tbe powerful
ami he was hauled .over the saddle-- !

L LM.' ll VI ? .oow, won oiu tiero, in response to
a dip t'f tbe spur, sprang awav, jerk- -

i ing the other robber uff, bis feet, and
jcausin? his bullet to speed wide of its
j iateDd'-- d victim.
i On throusb tbe glooray wood.
j and out again upon the open prairie.
dashed the horse with bis douhle
burden, while tbe robber struggled
like a child in the powerful grasp of
his captor. A closing of ibe Sogers
over his neck eoon reduced bim to
quiet; and, held ia ibis manner, be
rode an unwilling captive, and at lat
tbe lights of 0ber.ille,appoared, and
8 'onthey were in the village At a
word from bis master, Hero stopped

Upfront or tbe post-ofjic- e, from the
rjafthtiw of wbicb a - cheery ligh'

nhoue, denoting that the
were stiil busy replacing the good-th- at

bad been taken down during the
day's traffic. '

"Helloa!" cried Gilbert
A bead appeared at tbe door and a

v..ice answered, "Halloa! Who's
there ?"

"It's cie, Jobu, and I Lave got
svruetbiutr nice here; come help me
in wi'h it." answered Charlie.

"I.i'a Gilbert." said John address-
ing bis fellow shopman. ' What's
that you've git, Charlie? a saddle of
venison ?'' aeked J ho, as he ap
proached

"Better than ih-i'- . John. It's a
real live litile dfer C me and lift
t.ioj d wn ; but bold bim fa.-t-," said
Gilbert.

"i ibibk I Lave een tbrs fellow be-

fore," remarked John, as be touk a
survey of the captive "lis is the
etrasger that was silting at the stove
here when Mr. Harmon paid you
your m 'net, Cdarlie."

L-- s searea hi-- anl sea what
sort of plunder be has ab,ut him. 'j
sjge-te- d one ot the h p:nen.

Tbe prisoner's p n'kets revealed a
small fltt-- k of iiq i'r, a ptck of cards,
some little m uey and a savage look
iug dirk kuife

"Helloa, what's this?" exclaimed
Gilbert, nicking up a piece of paper
that Ml on the (1 tor, aud opening it.
read: ' Oje tho -- aad dollars reward
for tbe cap:u e of one William Lar
kij, the supposed leader of a
gang of r. bbers apd b ri-- e stealers
He is a stiort, slim ib i;i, tb u'. five
fee six 'tn heigbt.-'iar- k hair, be.vy
hint yel)rs ami in a ..aches, a id
peculiar lookiug siu ill bUck eves "

"Auseis the descrip.i m ;o .t T,"
broke in Jolin.

"Ana. Willitui La-kiu- r Curly
Bit! I've Lerl : bm. Charlie,
yu're io lu' k ! Tins fellow is a

izi, iu i'i d," in. of the as- -

"Ye'', tr.i clacard is fr m the
SbniifT .1 S .

.1 ,e, and is d t'ed only
a wte'i a ," said Chtrlie af'.er

bo readiuir
' Get tl-- m n," said tbe robber,

"y-i- have urot the uriifinal Curly
Bill, arid when yon deliver me up,
yju wiil tret ;hit reward. I am in
y.ur poorer: but the.--e strings are
b uud around my wrists most

tight" with a grimace of
pain ''Cn'i y.a afford to make
'hem as er ?''

"Yes. let theai out a little, Jones,"
-- aid John, addresin bis fellow-as-si-tan- c

"Mike tbem safd but not
ioo light, and I will watch tbe bird
meauw hile."

So Jo les proceeded cautiously to
the bonds on the wrists of

tbe prisoner, while the others gath-
ered nrouud bim

Witbapudden jrrk of prodigious
s reuif h, Curlv Bill eot his bonds
tree, dasbed his fist into the face 0f,
John, and opranir to tbe djor, which
bad uot been b.cked.

S sudden was bis movement that!
ere tbe re.t of the group could com-

prehend the sc:-n- e he wis clear of tbe
stoce, aad as Gilbert reached the
door be saw the robber ring into
the saddle on old Hero's back and
dash away.

Pur.uit was nt to be thought of,
but. Gilbert placed bi fijgers in his
mouth and gave a shrill whistle;
hearing whirs, old Hero, despite tbe
urgifii; of his lider, wheeled suddea-ly- ,

and at the same wild gallop start- -

.. j 1. ...i-- ..1.:.. -
!

a'tcmpted
to throw bim-l- f fr uu '.he sad lie, but j

in so d"io hs fiottMuxht in tbe;
stirrup be tiriged bclo!e-s-less- 'y

over lbe ha d road. Fortu-
nately r ibe p'T victim tf this
mishap tbe distance was not great or
the result uiijhi bave been far more
(ierit'Ui

How often ii Is it at the merest
triflinir accident contributes to the
ends ol justice, t illains msy sue- -

eessfully carry on their work for,'
years, and in their fancied security
forget the fate thai must eventually j

overtake them a slip, an accident, :

aud ibe law claims ber own j

Gilbert hastened to secure Lis.
h.Tse, and the insensible form i

Curly Bill was again carried into j

ihe store, where a a examination re- -

vealed a broke u head and a fractur--!
ed leg, wbicb would detain their j

prisoner as effectually as shackl. and;
chain.

" l ' 'V ,

ire- -

W e are plewtd to anccunce that
tbe tfcermometer rot down '0
where ta.d crgacB freeze op.

Tbe mcst for let iro-e- T

is baring a pretty girl kiss you n
both cheeks, then the
it wa9 cousin -

7,

Th rsepwrtmrwl t Kutle).

Wasuixuton. Jaaua-- y 1 1. The
Secretary of' State bas now under
consideration the propriety of inau
garatinganew feature in tbe official

entertainments given by tne minis - :

ters of tbe government by boldiog
tbem in L.a official apartmenu. in
Department of State ins-ea- d of at
his pnv.ta residence. It .. h.s pur- -

pose to give of these enterj
oakiwawvaAMvaa Ktiii Ika la t At anaa .tw.uuuio -- WUv iUv
tbe present month, and a second in
April or May. It is probable mat
an earlier reception will also be held
at bis reeidence.

The offices uccupied by the Secre- -

tarr of State and the principal as- i

sis. consist of a superb suite cf i

apparimenta rauging along the entire
length of tbe south side of the grand
corridor on tbe second fl tor of tbe
buiidiog. The general ffi.ee of tbe
Secretary occupies tbe centre, and to-

wards the west range tbe Secretary's
private audience room, (be diplomat
ic audience chamber and the oCEoe of
the Second Secreiary .f
S.aie, Mr Hauler, with ibe diplo-
matic BQii-rco- tu across the corridor.
Ktuiciug to the east of the Secreta
ry's general office are tbe offices (
tbe First Assistant Secretary of
Sta e, Mr Seward, a private office,
bet fib tf tbe Chief Clerk. Mr.

, ibe an for persons
seudiug card to the Secreiary of
State tbn ,ffiee of the late Third
Assistant Secretary of Slate, and now
temporarily occupied by tbe Com
uiissiouer General to Paris. This en-

tire sweep uf apartmn a from east to
entered by rommuuicatiog

doors, is not less iba l two hundred
aud fifty ieet in length, aud twenty
feet io width, and ihe grand corridor
is but little less in dimensions. Each
cf tbene apartments is fitted up with
excellent taste botb in the line of dec
orative art and upholstering, and is
largely due to the supervisory direc-
tion of Drown.

Tbe diplomatic audience chamber,
where the Secreiary of State receives
tbe representatives of tbe rulers of
the great, and petty nations cf Christ-
endom, lalamism, and heathendom,
is a superb xalon finished in ebony,
with !1 ors of marquetry and walls
cbasuly embeliisbed in distemper af--

ler lbe. EPf stJle. f decorative
art, with hangings and furnishings of
bronzed woods and gold brocade
Pendant from the ceilings are two
maguiiicenr chandeliers in highly
burnished gill and bristling with al-

most innumerable jets. Here the
Secre would receive bis guests,
and the adjacent apartments and
grand corridor would be thrown
open to the assembled dignitaries and
!eser lights of diplomatic, military,
naval, civil and private Station. Tbe
Marine band would furnish tbe cboic
est ems from their rejertoire, and
tbe re.resEmehW'simple in cbaracier
would be served. Tbe Secretary, in
giviug utterance to his views on the
subject, said that the miu'sters of
G.vernmeut wbo bave not been pos.
sessed of means to conveniently
ibe 1 fficial entertainments expected
f tbem w,.u!d thus be relieved of the

necessity f occupying expensive pri-

vate quarters, apd at the time
no expense would be imposed upon
tie Govergment save a very slight
expense for gas. Such entertain-
ments, be thought, would also be
more satisfactory to those invited.

Tbe customs of foreign govern-
ments is generally to bold all official
entertainments in their otTcial quar-
ters. Tbe Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs of Her Majesty's
government bas in bis official quar-
ters on Downing street superb
apartments, with ball room, dining
ball and with drawing rooms fitted
up for official entertainments. Tbe
Lord Mayor of London bas tbe same
thing in the Mansion Hjuc, his of-

ficial residence. P:ince
tbe Czar's Prime Minister, nev-

er euteriaibs at all ai bis private res-

idence, always holding bis receptions
in the buildinir set apart for bis of--

licial use. Tbe President of the
: - - L.

1 w P " entertains in toe
1 Ab mathuruj ou this

w1ho ha!4 eJJed a ,OD& Ltf"
toce in Lurope, says that

"ratp anartmp its in n:i niiitotnirs1 -
is ibe rule 1 at her than the exception
among tbe Cabinet ministers of for
eign irovernmenta.

f emale Koeieiy.

All men who avoid female society
bave dull preemptions, and are stupid
and bave gross tastes, and revol.
against what is pure. Your
swaggers wbo are sucking the butts
of billiard cues all night, call female
society usipid. t'oetry is un nspir- -

i to a yokel ; beauty has no charms
f0r bliud man; music does noi
pleaie ; a pctr Ltt.t dcts Lot know
one fine from another: but, as a truu
epicure hardly ever tires of ttr,

ce acd brown bread and batter, I
protest I 0 in sit for a whole night
talking to a well regulated, kindly
woman, ab ut her daughter Fanny,
or ber boy Frank, and makes tbe
evening's entertainment. One of tbe
great benefits a man may derive from
a woman's society i that be is bound
to be respectful to her. The habit is
ef good to your morals, men depend
upon it. Our education makes us at
tbe best eminently selGsb men in lbe
world, aud the greatest bene6i that
comes to man from woman's society
ja that he has to think of somebody
to whom he is bound to be attentive
and respectful,

When you dream of a ring-taile- d

monker sittinar cn an obelisk and

I he would not have been the great
he was. Perhaps that's

reason we have no great women in
coant-- y.

-

A Boston teacher, who in a Ct of
vexation called her pupils a set of
young adJera, on being reproved tor
her 'angnage, explained by saying
that -- he was speaking to those just
commencing arithmetic.

Iu a few days the CheriS came op with its left hind foot scratching a
from St. Joseph, and took charge of boil in the middle of his back, of tbe
the maimed man, and through bis eighth potentiality and of iwo years'
confession many of his gang of des-- landing, whil.'an unsophisticated
perad.es were taken or killed, and savage stands near chewing gum, it
the county freed if the ir presence. j9 a sign that you will meet a cross-Charl- ie

Gilbert received bis well eved girl the next time you go hunt-earne- d

reward, aud the money ena-- . jog iJt racoons in a reservoir,
aided bim to complete bis house j

handsomely and stock his farm, over juh Adam- - once 8aid Washing-wbic- b

garab Uiltert presides as ruis-- ;
t0 ,bal if fce bd,t heId hU tonoe

bas
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and sat thought
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lu Northern Vermont thai pcu- -

liar form tf st.cial outrage known as
a surprise pyty, but of laie comm-- o- j

ly called a llalgarian atrocity, is si ill j

lamentaoiy ireqaenc wa a ,
U1;J

evening in tne nrst wetK ci last raoutn
Mr. hawyer and bis family were
seated by the.r social heanh enjoyingj
one another s 9,cety. Tb. dy.
man was reading ab-o- the D.sh
r flktifal... lull At h at 1i t'A. lawMlCTi1)!.v..w , -
caut.ug nw to cut np ne. nusoauj . ,

..l.w a. .i r aa.k did lillnrtllf nl ivt 11 h Io,u v.v, w.v, w -
a new waiMcoat, Dtirseu wnu a new
over.-a.rt.n-u ...aster over w . to j

pair M t'ta!n. .uu. tuti ra r:i:i I
small b ? was reading tLe iniprovin?
advt n urea of an emuen: I't'e, and
wondering wbeber be would be al le
to emulate them. Not one of tbe
family was prepared to receive visi-

tors. Mr Sawyer bid on his dress-
ing grown and slippers; Mrs. Sayer
bad let down ber bck hair to give
freedom to ber mental pmcesa, and
Mas e- - Sawyer bad temporarily slio
ped off bU in Users to sopp.v bis
moiber with a patieru, while be wrap-
ped the beanb rug about bim Sd-deul- y

aad without the least waruiotr,
more tbau four d- za people of all
kinds and sexes, . including men,
women, reformers and tbe-- . logical stu- -

ents, uurst .u.u tur ,ou, , t.,,j,
cake aod devastation with tbem. lbe;
maraudtrs conducted themselves af-

ter the usual custom of their kind
Tber conversed with one another
with great hilarity, ignoring the suf-

ferings tbe clergyman and bis wife.
Tbey spread their cake upon tbe ta
ble, and devouring it without plates,
scattered the crumbs over the new
carpet

One young roan laid a large piece
of jelly cake ou the sofa, mibsequent-I- v

sat down oa it. aud Mrs. Stwver.. . . .1 11 .1 11 - -

.en. iuov , -- "
Cbnr-- of Home on condition that'

1 i e.v. i

Ir

fjr

his

t,ia

figuring he

of

up
aii

fe!t descenQioir cauwiotialf theshould be revived, , othi ULce.!ljrs
deWated proud LeBrt e

have go back to!,JW be.ween Lim.elf

.'t was sorry, meantimelonger 4 wn be hated believe ,

crean - eatbere around piano trulh atl ,lhoul he
,a5 tf.i the camp considerably

A .v.. t u . .!--regrettct mtb u. iuum t. m

sharp scythe reap an immediate
bloody harvest.

While these blood curdiin? outra-
ges were going on in tbe parlor, tbe
eood small boy kept himself out of... I. n. .- -- - -

wasting time in idle raze.
t hoar.l the melodiona In.iniriea-l.., .m,et-n.- tto Li west, auu t''

that they would abou'.
the harvest.

Meanwhile was busily engag-
ed in carrying of water
emptying tbem on tbe front
along leading from the front
door the ifa'e The nisbt was cold

the water frrze rapidly
bis admirable management the ice
acquired unnsoaliy and .

gj; ,- --- Pfcaracter, when tbe
waa thorouirblT sis.'!

b 'y retire ! to tbe Fe.-on- d story front
window and waited for tbe surprise
party to break up.

The was its lull, and sbone
brightlv when tbe first of mis

tbe young man wbo sat on
tbe jellv-cak- e beavy
lady to he affianced

from the front door and Instantly
oat down with tremendous emphasis.
Close behind them tbe of
the raiders, who with one accord
strewed themselves over the ground,
until in places they were col-

lected deep The
shrieks of the ladies, the stronger
remarks of the men, filled tbe air
No sooner would struggling wretch
regain than be would sit
down again wi;b renewed violence

The affrighted clergyman bis
wife gazed with wonder at the appal-
ling spectacle, jrood

never ctased What Shall
tbe Harvest Be?" at the very of
bis luns stirring
hymn with wild "whoop" whenever

brilliant cf stock-
ings waved in the

Tbe icy pavement strewn with
fragments of teeth, spectacles coat?,

and skirts, and Master Saw-
yer picked up enooeb cf copper
silver change tbe morning to ei- -

all to bur twelve tickets to a;
refill for brrken fbot gan, to
subscribe to tbe mission
ary fund.

'

imitginaiiow. j

strange i that of Henry C. !

Ershman, living near boundary j

county, near weetwood. wr. i
is tne owner oi coaaeraoie pr r - '

ty. Up within several weefcs a

comicg
Le

be

was great auu
imagined sicking into ga;l p -

iug was gradually
decaying, lie was unab.e
became ,d emaciated,

his friends to imagine
that his was near band.

himself regularly, was,
determined to cn bis feet He;
went lbe fields into
woods, determined to fight down

hot wherever be the!
same dreadful stench feeling

over him. Finally ao
chopper him ia woods, oe

. .J L 1 1.
1 woouuiau locg a

with bim, stood quite close
. . .

examine iben tbe woodciaa

done, rallied, and was soon on
road to health. Reading Eagle.

lor new trial poart ing
a second wife.

rrsitoa's

pr..-- . i;ons cjmplotnl theoutrit. They
traveled a!! day and reached
b;;!s aoou: nightfall and encamped.
Seeing next morning a
'f tf cucclutied to

i Ci-- ia ai t'tie day and their

IIUIL, .'7. IO.;8.arwa10 a.lTereat directions wi.b'lrl,.. ...v

TUe K irr.

l!i; J.M.EaiLL KlM'L't Oiict.- -

Kxci i:s ifii
fcaTe ame to Her

fjr tbe'ril, , ajbich I btlong. 1

fcave tWl) Mr first rXfii-- e U that
iKia j nAf rirr trr!il ft

; u ,

Ter, we A ,

There is r,d:ir
it b th-o- e

a. a.better btted rai.-ir,-g lisntLtu
f jlk aaJ ja one Jlner uf Uqu.1there h uot teatb par: tit ra.,el

j 0Q you cant raise ptople
witDout cirua:e ou t.ave

the

jrcot

beary.

ranch
' the

end

the

many
. - gme, ttey

. . ..

Some

only -
'

.
tumes

.

nave tneng.t ama or wmi.r. ana j .urud over face feigned
bave g-J-

t to certain t le t , r-,- Ucad. bear bim severe-ment- s
the aoil, you can't raise ji m fuUr j,i-C- es, Uisabliug one arm

sood people. Do tDjt f j a uue . Alter the lapse of a
There is only little strip around the .iUUit teeiisg nor
world which bare btea ten. .u oeasi, Yulee Cautiously
duced all men of genius The s utb ,1.. uj bis antago-er- n

hemisphere bas ver proda uit thirty yaroa off apparently
maaof genius, never, and never will coveriag ; grasa.
uutil civiIiz,iou, th he, aeeio a e near niiu matie up
that way the c .ld this, w :uens j t0 t.n u eluoi.it
this p.rtion the ea.-t- b capable ot
producing great men grea-- wo-

men It is the wi.h rn3 that
it with VBiretatiou ; 20 into
garden, there li grow-iu- g.

And you go op moun-
tain the birch and tbe trail. ,ik aud

, fjUQ,, And as
go towards tbe top to j lit

tlrt stunted getting mi.-era- b!

subsistence cut of the crevices of
rocks, and y u go a .1 ua- -

til fi ially you ti d at the t p little
mos freckles. Y u might a
well try raise fljweri where these

t rai-- e great nica
woman where y..u hven': got the;

soil .

The next excuse is I thiak e
from lbe lower animal?.

Kise how can Tou account f r
ailHe and bvena and ncta in n 7

J '
when 1 beard thai dtctriue

over. 1 read about it. 1 read about
these rudimeniarv mns-- i
cles. I did uot tb it. I read
that everybody Lad ruilimcatary

bant

.

1 dld noc ,:k9 '' 1 aorrJ l)T Veo to groundand her -t.on ;wbo had bu
self to apply them to thar bJ of. UtJUCOl,a WJ to a lew steps until he got aparticular young msa tLiuk they would to ;rfc and

A cr lbe closely
,0 state f , th. cbe-- s Chimpanzee. I and ja tbe He could
no safe nus- - , ,0 j; , dj taofethe and , . ba, j. lLe

,
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Tour ancestors used to have fu:!v de-- 1

Wbat f T.'" "lo fl ill
their ears Well, w we
have had tbeai tot. 1 ka of

Lwno on.'ut to cave teai yet
And fica'iy 1 said, "Well, I guts .ve

came up from the lower animals."' I

thought it all over, tbe b.st 1 could t

.- - -- iid "I guess .v-- i did " And
af:er a whlle j b ti 1

l.ke it cow better tban 1 I

ntiititpmrte Italy IT3S

last Bocabarte a. peered. lie
in theutiiform f a general in

command, and wore his bjots, but
sword, hat scarf. His
was grave cold. lis-

tened in silence to the preamble tf
toe rieamontese general, ami -

Iy answer was to ask be bad not a
copy of the terms be had named, and
tf

Dartmouth for purpose
"Since offering 1 the

1 a
tlo point, Iadian n

tbe
me

On some anxiety being fcbown
bis Majesty might be

contrary the loyal
ty of principles toward pres-
ent allies, exclaimed

a solemn forbid I
should exact you anything con
irary tbo laws honor!" To
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him tbe slight advantage that be
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